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The Independents, or Civil Service Reformers of the United
States are well pleased with the constitution of Cleveliand'ç
Cabinet Some of its members are without political experi-
ence, but most or ail have what is better, recognized abilit and
untarnished records. Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State, has an
unblemished reputation, and, to his honour be it said, the chief
opposition to his confirmation vas on account of an anti-dy-
namite resolution he introduced in the Senate of Virginia; Mr
Whitney, Secretary of the Navy, took a leading part in the
prosecution of the Tweed ring; Mr. Lamar, Secretary of the
Interior, is one of the foremost advocates of justice to the
Indian; Mr. Vilas, Postnaster-General, was recommended by
the Independents as one of the best men tu carry vut the Ci% il
Service Reforn, and so on. Unless the present promise greatly
fails, a new and purer political cia ha. dawned in the United
Stat.:s.

''ie world lcaves a sigh (f relief that even a temporary
trrangunent of the Afghan question bas been reached by Eng-
land and Russia. The nature of the understanding has not
been made public. Indeed it is doubtful if it means anything
more than a promise on the part of Russia not to encroach
further on Afghan territory until time and opportunity have
been afforded for conference upon matters in dispute. How the
British Government in the face of its so-called ultimatum can
call a halt until the Russian troops have been withdrawn from
the Tulfikar Pass, and other points on what is claimed as
Afghan ground, remains to be seen. The Jingoes will make a
fierce onslaught if any concession or wavering is apparent.
But it is not always the most blustering individual or govern-
nient that proves firmest when the crisis cones. The fact that
the Gladstone administration abhors the barbarous and absurd
arbitrament of the rifle in settling international disputes and is
patient and conciliatory to a degree, by no neans proves that the
honour or integrity of the empire is not safe in its keeping.
Both Ministry and nation are thrice armed when they have
their quarrel just, and a clear conscience, fortified with a con-
viction of right, is a bctter guarantec of firmness than any
which the impetuosity of arrogance or passion can possibly
give.

Some of our readers may not have followed the course of the
Russian movements in Asia and nay consequently be a little
pu/zled to knun what all the precnt e.xcitement is about. The
situation is briefly this. The Russian conquest of Merv, an
oasis i the Turkoman desert, twu y earb ago, brought lier troops
to the borders Of Afghanistan and made the territory of that
independent state the only neutral soil between the Russian
possessions in Asia and those of England in India. Herat,
which is only 150 miles fron the conquered Turkoman terri-
tory, is a place of great strategic importance, and is regarded as
the key of India. The boundary line between Afghanistan
and the Turkoman possessions has never been defined. At
England's suggestion a joint commission representing England,
Russia and Afghanstan was organized som. time since to
determne this boundary, but though the English and Afghan
commissioners have been on the ground and ready for work
for nearly a year, the Russian commissioner bas, on one pretext
or another, failed to put in an appearance. Meanwhile the
vanguard of the Russia., army-has steadily advanced fron
point to point until it is within 50 miles of Herat, and 150
south of what is regarded as the Afghan boundary. Hence
the deterniînation of the Afghan Ameer, with England at his
back, to put a peremptory stop to further encroachment.

o-

If we work upun narble, it will perish , if we rear temples, they
will crumble into dust; but if wo work upon iimmortal minds, if
we imbue thuen with principles, with tho just fear of God, with
love of our fuilow-mlien, wvo enigttte on the tabl.ets sornething which
will brighton to ail eternity. -'&lefrd.
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<Wht $chooI.

We invite our subscribers to send contributions fur the
Question I)rawer," and so help t miake it nterebtmig and

profitable. Wle should hke to iake it helpful in the solution
of such literary and historical didiculties as every rcader is sure
to meet with froms tulme to time. If at any tine questions are
allowed, through oversight, to pass unanswered we shal be
obliged if the one who asked will send us a reminmder.

We congratulate Inspector Iughets on the tangible evidence
of kind feeling gnen han by the tcacher:, of the city in the
presentation noted in our uncws coluntis. Such a manifestation
of personal and professional regard, after eleven years of
service, is indeed gratifying. The increase of the number of
the city teachers during thiat period, fromn 67 to 200, shows
that the educational progress of Toronto lias ai least kept pace
with the growth of 'ts population and commerce, and Mr.
Hughes may vell feel proud of this tribute of esteemîî and con-
fidence on the part of so large and intelligent a body of
teachers.

"An examination made by questions that direct attention
only to the amount of knoadge a pupil has acquired, is liable
to mislead and do injustice. It mav niake muchi more or
much less of bitm than lie is worth."

So says Hon. J. W. Dickinson in the Ali,Piian Tracler. ''he
point is well taken. Any examination questions which aim
simply at asccrtaining of how many facts thie candidate is pos-
sessed in regard to the subject matter are a failure from the
educational point of view, and any conclusions or awards based
upon the answers to such questions are pretty sure to do injus-

next meeting, to establish a permanent fund for printing, whicly
shall be able to flood the country with a weekly issue, in pain-

1 phlet ori, of the imu, uuable documents of this sort ; or,
perhaps, better set, to pu:chase coluins in some of the largest
journals ?

Il the contention of those friends of Queen's and Victoria
Umversities who are oppos d to federation, that the renoval of
those institutions to Toronto vould have a tendency to dry up
the streams of private munificence by which they have hitherte
been largely supported, could be demonstrated we should join
withî thei n deprecating sucth renoul as a calamiity. Under
any circunistances our colleges and universities wull have to
dceend miore and more upon voluntary contributions for sup-
port. i he work of higher education can never be adequately
piovided for from public funds. There is reason to beliève
that public scntiment is becoming less rather than more in
favour of such a course. and that the day may not be far dis-
tant when tIe many who are unable to reap any direct benefit
fromn such institutions will refuse longer to be taxed to support
theni for the few who can and do profit by the advantages
offered. hie exanple of the United States shows what volun-
taryisn is able to do for higher education. Almost every
week we hear of large donations and bequests for nale and
female colleges already existmng or to be foundtd. This is as
it should be. It is doubtful if there is anîy other way in which
a philanthropist can better use his moncy to advance the best
interests of his country and his kind than by devoting it to the
support of institutions of learning whose influence will be per-
petuated through ail time to comne. .

-or. *w

lice to t'e better class of pupils. t wouild be a mistake, how- The following extracts fron the address of the Rev. Septi-
ever, to condemn the system of examinations because of its mus jones, M.A., before the Toronto Teachers' Associa ion,
frequent misuse. A skilfuI examiner will always frame his are directly in line with the views which the ScItoot JOURNAL
questions with a view to drawing out not sinplv thie amouint of s advocating from week to week, and are worthy of specal

knowledge that lhas been acquired, but also he amount of in- emphasis, as coinig fron one well qualified to speak on educa-
telligent, independenlt thinking that hias been dune in referring tional quesions-
isolated facts 10 their proper laces in relation tu underIving s Sytem is good, but only as a means to an end. Our
prmciples and hm's. educational system is a hureaucracy-the tendency of which,

unless carefully guarded, is to reduce the teachers and pupils of
The Congress of Educators which held ils sessions sa New the cutintry to a >et of iechanical puppets, who must needs

Orleans during the last week in February, was a mu.eing of a dan<e just as their masters nay hoose to pull the srinngs, or, if
hundred or maore prominent educators fron ail pas ts of the I ia) be alw od o use Ihe ietaphor, to produce teachers and

United States, Canada, and Europe. Frequent sessuons we , îP1'il of one settled type like so many bricks turned out of a
e maChine. ail of one weight, wue and shape, and bearing the

held during the week, ai which many able addressts were de. staip of the mnanutactory. It is Uutch gardening."
livered and many good papers read. 'he question now is how i . * * * *

can ail the wealth of material thus gatlered be utdliztd for the' Systeni is gord, but oisly as a nîans to an end. Wlat w

public good ? The N. E. journal of Eduation says that :If îant is 10 draw oui and apply 10 th" greates advantage the
only the masses of intelligent people could be broughit o read powets both of the teacher and tli pupil. Whatever method
a small portion of these admirable addresses; or if the .\etro. dustibe ites N to Te hupi resnis
politan press could be persuaded, for one day in a week, to utud exicîly alike. For any moti mar 10 si ain office
surrender ils columuns devoied to the races, fashions, thie mur- table, and thence attenipt t0 regulate ail the details of he
der-trial of the gallows-ird sure to be acquitied, or the dreary meihods of cvery teacher iu he country, is almost like arrogat-
lucubrations of literary babes and sucklings, and prnt a selec- ing 10 liiiiîsu1f he atîribute of onîntsctence. If it happens 10

tion froin such rich material as was offered to tIe Congress of
Educaors, there igh be more hop of progrss," and askshobls; and the modes wlichwntised to dia best anust, liy thinks, cqually suit every other
whether il is not possible for thie National Association, at ils Iright hinking tacher in the country. If lie is flot ar e\peri-
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enced teacher, lie will be apt to issue regulations which are perputuate the impression that no great amotint of knowledge
practically vexatious at every turn, and in nany cases alto- or skill is required for the ordinary Public School work ?
gether iipracticable.

While I would sternly guard the grand outlines, and insist There is much force in the contention of several of the
inexurably upon certam siiiple, definite and attainable ieults, s
I would plead for more liberty for individual teacler. Real speakers tat the Legislative grant sfould be divided more
improvements as to methods of teaching, valuable suggestions equally anongst the schcols, or rather should regard rather the
as to school organization and management, arc far less likely to amount of the teaching donc than the attendance. One of the
enanate fromt the official brain, than fron intelligent, enthu- strongest. arguments in favour of such grants is the necessity
siastic andsces sful teacher. It i, upion such points that for aiding the schools in the poor ard sparsely settled districts.

taher convntios s flotne r nd untri heoris, or int i" Good and eflicient teachers are just as necessary in such schools

ing orations about impossible projects of reforni outside the as n those of more populous and wealthy sections. Larger m-
school roomi itself, but the testimony of faithful and intelligent dtcements, too should be leld ont for the employment of
teachers, who, being allowed a wise liberty and discretion, have assistant teachers in the larger schools. It might be going too
Vithin those bounds tried certain methuda and found then far to niake the grant for each additiunal teacher fully equal to

actually succeed." thatthtgiven for the first, but certainly the disparity is nowl too

THE NEW SCI-OOL LEGISLATION.

Teachers of all ranks vill have rad with interest the dis-
cussion in the Ontario Legislature on Thursday last, on the
motion of the Mînister of Education for the second reading of
his Departniental and School bills. 'he debate, though by no
means so scarching and exhaustive as it should have been,
called attention to several points worthy of note.

gret. Muclh loss of time and strength is caused by the failure
in many places to 2mploy a suflicient number of teachers, and,
the grants should be so apportioned as to help remedy the evil.

The injustice, to which we referred last week, of imposing
increased obligations upon subscribers to the superannuation
funds was pointed out by one or more of the speakers. The
policy of doing away with the schene was generally approved,
but this should surely be donc without prejudice to the rights
ot tiiose who have ai ready paid th1e fees for years. No justifica-

It could scarely be otherwise than true, as pointed Out by tion, so far as we have obscrved, has been offered for this
several speakers, tat the County Model Schools have more or doubiing of the anount of the annmal plynients.
less disoiganized the schools to which they are appended. The
sane effect niust ensue, to a still greater extent, from tle c k is evidently inost desirable that the teachers thenselves
nection of the proposed Training Schools with the High should have an opportunity te consider and pronounce upon
Schools and Collegiate Institutes. One thingat a unie is about Uie proposLd changes. It is te be lopcd tlit tîe independent
as much as any man, or any Educational instituition, can do well.as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nîcia n îno n dctoa mittoa owipress, at least, Nvill join uis in urgîng thiat tic bill be allowcd to

elic proper work of the Public or High School is one thing, stand over tîntil next session.
that of the Model, or Normal School, is another, and a very
distinct one. To require of the sanie teacher, or staff of eprciit
teachers, to do both is to put it out of tieir power to do cither
in th niosw efficient manvner. alde truc aite of tfe Educatisn
Dcpartntien slould le to niake teichîin tg a distin fct and univer- LhTERATIeE IN THE HIG SCHoOLS.
sIly recognized profession. 'l'lie ninibter lroIs~ez '1.1t am. T e folloubi g passage whie we take froal a payn er read by
How is it to be reaclcd ? Surcly îlot by tue iniltipli. 'ltion of Snc)rillteiidet Carsieau, Uveon Cimy, before the 34th session of the

tty normal and nodel sclools, ab mure secundary . 'iinctshould State achpprunit o and pubisprd in te onder-
of tue Putblic or Fi- ui Scliools ail over the country. As a teni- atur, de.dsa with an eduicational questionî of great iutcrest and iniport-
porary expedient, pending the establisliîent of a uigher stai- ancte, nd indicates that tis tred o opinion i Michigan in
dard and tue introduction of a better .systeîîî, thcy nîight be regard ta the place of Euiglisli literaturo iii the scliools, is in the

alloal'c. Bt srcly iftcahingis lîilî nd hnorblesaine directioni as ini Ontariopess tatle il tha u g the abiciilt classicb have held a lod tifl hold thoprofesion dnianding the best talent ani culture, the tEaching

Department shul bee toac mak teachingr adistincth andl univer LITERATUR INTE IH COOS

of tsaclters is eorthy of being niadea distinct work and study. have ruiked as he humanites, nid have give3i direction and unity
'f'te success of tHe n Schools over he is plcaded as te to a . with er d dtcti. At a tinoe lien tIrre ias e Engish
poay epargument in fvor f t e extels iomn of the sytn-il. aurture the Grek ad Lati Classics ere styld, and jnstly too,
But wha is the nature of at succes? yt is, f course, better the pinanites, becase a taste for bue literature oo Greece and

rat a yoting mani or ho ea stold have a ultle training and aRoue, and a kvit ledgo o! their laiguages and history whol mest
litte practice, beore aking charge of a scoo tan none at humaîîizief iii theur etecs, and it is the lain end o education te
ail. But if the profession is ever to lic raiscd to its proper huaize. Su far as cohaiees and universities are concened, the
level it is evideît notsing short o n culture and a trainig, at ancient chmaies nauystill bu anong the liteianites, but rc ondlt p bo taking tauglit if aigh schools, ty are
least eqtiialient to those required for entry into other profes- wt" Ie
sions, must be demanded. Docs the adoption of these cheap scîtoois ? If sa, ail wihl agre that theie is îîecd of their being
Normal and Model School expedients hasten the attaianment of placed there. lu order te gie unity to any course of study, thero
th.s great objec ? Iocs it not radlier retard it, and tend t should bu sonie central ie of wor te which a o d share of t e
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timo of each pupil is given. l there some.' contral study for our
higli schools ? The fact that Latin lias so well served this end ex-
plains why the best seconary echools have been Latin schools.
To-day through the medium of flie Eniglisli language there is open
to our higlh school pupils a field of study in litOrature, history and.
English which may justly claini to rank as the humanites, and
which mflay properly serve as the central study of ail higli school
pupils. To the nathomatics which at present constitutes about ail
the work required in a)l courses in our higlh schools, 1 wouldi add
literature, history and Englisli, which last should includo grammar,
composition and rhetoric. I would expect ail pupils te engage in
these required studios simultaneously, taking in addition such
other work in foreign laniguages or science as their needs and
capacities may seem to justify. If litorature, history, and Eng.
lisi, tauaght with reference te one another, be required as the con-
tral study in our high schools, other studies may be safely left to
the demanda made upon the schools frein all directions. * * *

I an convinced that a good education depends as much on a
cultivated faste as upon mental power or a knowledge of important
tacts. A cultivated taste does not necessarily presuppose a college
education. I believe with Whittier that ours

* % * Should be the homesteads of a land
Where whoso Nwisely vills and acts may dwoll
As king and law-giver in broad-acred statu
With beauty, art, taste, culture, books, to make
Bis hour of leisure, richer thran a lifo
Of five score te the barons of old time.
Our yeoman should be equal te his hoie
Set in fair green valleys, purple-walled,
A man to match his mountaims, not to crcep
Dwarfed and abasied below them. I would fain
Invite the eye to sc and hcart to feel
The beauty and the joy within their rench.

O Golden Age, whose liglit is of the dawn-
And net of sunset, forward, net behind,
Flood the new heavens and carth, and with theo bring
All te old virtues, whatsoever things
Are pure and honest, and of good repute,
But add thereto whatever bard bas sung
Or seer has told of when i.n trance and dream
They saw the Happy Isles of -Prophecy !

Through the medium of the English language tho g:cater part of
'Whatever bard bas sung or seer has told of " is within the reach
of our pupils. " In the education of youth " says Blair, "no ob-
4ect has in every age appeared more important to wise men tha te
tincture then with a rehlih for the entertainment of taste Good
hopes may be entertaned of those whouse minds have this lberal
and elegant turn. * % * Literature as nu other study culti-
vates the tasto. * * * Taste is the most inproveable faculty.
* * % In taste exorcise is the chief source of improvement.'

,After the pupil bas learned how to rend, it is quito as important
that ho use this acquirement in cultivating bis taste as in acquiring
information. One who lias learned to read the English language
has laid open befoi himself one of the richest fields of literature
in existence. For him who has no taste for good i terature, it may
as well never bave existed. While the student is providing himself
with text-books, may ho net be allowed te have one book that he
will look at after lie leaves school ? one book that was net written
to seli7 one book that will answer for his library ? Whilo ho is
strengthening bis mind with the "mental gymnastics " of tho an-
cient laugunges, wouldn't it be well te give him a little "mental
diet" in the shape of an English Classie ? While a boy is learni-;g
practical arithmetic so that he may keep bis accounts, nay he not
be acquiring a taste for that which will fill bis leisure hours with
eujoyment and profit ? While the girl is acquiring that informa-

tion which will enablo lier te got a third grade cortificato and teach
a district school, may eh,, not with profit becomo familiar with at
lenst ene EngUeli masterpieco? There is but one answer te sach
questions as these, and now the publishors of standard authors are
finding that thiîr books are runuing opposition te the books of the
educatfonal publichers and tlhy are vicing with one another it
issuing these books in forms suited for usé in the public schools
That it is right to teacli onr pupils te rend the best authors is de"
cided in the affirniative. The questions of low much -.nd in what
iway are now in order. 1 have net been able te aiscortain why it is
good te open the dloor and lead some of our pupils into the fields
of literature and net others. It is needed as much in une course
as in another, as mclh by the boy who is to follow the plow' as by
the one who entera college. It ouglit te be in the ninth grade,
pupils of the tenth noed ,it, those of the eleventh want it while
those of the twelfth must have il. That English litoraturo found
ne place in the schools whien there was no English literature, or
wlien the English classics were becoming established as such, was
inevitable, but now when English literature is net only unsurpassed
by.any in existence, but lias been made to tower above all others
through the genius of Shakespeare, there is no reason why it should
net hold the first place in the curricula of our schools. The study
of literature is calculated te lead the mind up tu the plain upon
which intellectual pursuits are most advantageously engaged in.
It furnishes that inspiration which carries one througli the drud-
gery of the most difficult studios."

THE OLD READING CLASS.

BY WILL CARLETON.

I caniot tell you, Genoviove, how oft it cornes te me-
That rather young old reading chlss in District Nuinbor Throe
That row of elocutionists who stood se straight in lino,
And charged at standard literature with amiable design.
We didn't spare the energy in which our words were clad;
We gave the neaning of the text by all the liglit wo laad:
But still I fear the one who wrote the lines wre read so freo
Would scarce have recognized thoir work in District Number Three.

Outaide the snow was smooth and clean-the Winter's thick-laid
dust ;

The storrm it made the windows speak at every sudden gust;
Bright sleigh-bells threw us pleasant words ivhen travelers wquld

pass :
Tie amaple trecs along the road stood shivering in their class;
Boyond the white-browed cottages wore nestling cold and dumb,
And far away the mighty world seomed beckoning us te cone-
The wondrous world, of which we conned what had been and what

might be,
li that old-fashioned reading class of District Number Three.

ve took a hand at History-its altars, spires and flamos-
And uiiformly mispronounced the most important nares;
We wandered through biography, and gave our fancy play.
And with some subjects fell in love-" good only for ono day :"
In IRomance and Philosophy we settled many a point,
And made what poems we assailed te creak at every joint;
And many authors that we love, you with nie will agree,
Wero first time introduced te us in District Nuinber Three.

You recollect Susanna Smith, the teacher's soro distress,
Who never stopped at any pause-a sort of day express ?
And timid young Sylvester Joues, of inconsistent sight,
Who stumbled on the easy words, and rond thre liard onces right?
And jennie Green, wlose doleful voice was always clothed in

black ?
And Sanuel Bick, whose tones i luced the plastering all to crack?
AndI Andrew Tubbs, whoso various mouths were quito a show ta

see ?
Alas! we cannot see then now in District Number Three.
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And Jasper Jencks, whoso tears would flow at eaci pathetio word
(He's in the prizo fight business now; and hits thein liard, I've

heard):
And Benny Bayno, whose overy tono ho murdered as in fear
(Ilis tongue la not so tinid now; he is an auctioncer):
.And Lanty Wood, whose voice was just ondeavoring to change.
And leaped fron hoarse to fiercely shrill with iost surprising

range ;
Also his sister Mary, au full of prudisli glce.
Alas i thoy're both in higher schools than District Number Thrce.

So back those various voices ceme, though long the years have
grown,

And sound uncommonly distinct through Memory's telephone.
And some are fult of melody, and brmng a sense of cheer,
And some can sinto the rock of time, and aummon forth a tear;
But one sweet voice comes back to me, vhen-ever sad I grieve,
And imga a song, and that is yours, O peerless Genevieve i
It brightens up the olden times, and throws a smile at me -
A silver star amid the clouds of District Numbor Three.

eXatllitittfiit ICtlt.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-DECEM-
BER EXAMINATIONS, x884.-ADMISSION TO HIGH
SCHOOLS.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

EXA.M2NER--JOUN SEATH, B.,A.

1. Raving soon falleu under the King's displeasurefor refusing to
comply with his desire, the aged chancellor at once resigned his oilice
and its many emoluments.

(a). Analyze the above sentence.
(b). Parse the words printed in italics.

2. Explain and illustrate the mleaning of the following terms :-
Part of Speech, Conjugation, Phrase, clause.

3. Construct sentences tu show that each of the following words
May be used as different parts of speech :-Ircam, Canadian, what,morc.

4. Give all the inflected forma of each of the following:-m.in,
he, this, lore.

5. Change, wlen poaswle, the form of each of the following ad.
jectives, so as to express different degrees of the quality :--cruel,
white, dry, proper, gay, admirable.

6. Define " Transitive Verb," and show that, according to your
definition, the verb in each of the following is transitive:-James
struck John, John was siruck by Janu, and The tree ims struck.

7. Give the other principal parts of spell, burstfroze, spread, ay.
Why are they called " principai"?

8. Distngmish the meanings of -I lioite the letter, 1 have writiea
the letter, and I had written tie letter ; I will go to-morrow, and I
&hall go to-nwrrow; He came laite, and he came laItely.

9. Correct, whon necessary, the following, giving the reason in
each case :-

(a). It is long since I have anoke my nind.
(b). I heard the man and woman's voice.
(c).' James is taller than me and you.
(d). Dont ho look the ugliest of his three brothers?
(e). Safety-matches will only take fire upon the box.
(f). Can 1 go to.morrow ?
(g). Sit quiet in your seats.
th). The School-board was in the roomn.
(i). Ncither of us was there.
(j). The ri'ver has overflown its banks.
(k). He hadn't ought te do it.
(1). He feels some better.

ARITHMETIC.

EXAMINER--J. E. HODOSON, M..

I. Of what number ia 8967 both divisor and quotieni
2. Find the greatest number that will divide 11067 amd.t35602,

leaving as remaindera respectively 17 and 21.

3. Find the amount of the following bill -- 12J yds. cassimere,
at 82.75 pur yd. ; 18J yds. silk, at 81.17 ; 23. yds. flannel, at 371c.;
112 yds. print, at 9Oc. ; 55 yds. shirting, at 17jc. ; 87ý yds. tweed,
ai, 81.I%.

4. Siniiplify

S --+ 11 X 7½ $1.16

(b). { × r× 0.02X 0.456 + f of

5. The cost of carpeting a room 15 ft. long, with.carpet 27 in.
wide, costing 90c. a yard., is $22.50. What is the widflth of the
roomn?

G. A boy can do a piece of work in 41 days, and a man can
do the sanie in 9 of the time. How many days will both working
together require, te do five times the amount of work ?

7. How much water nust be added te 92 gallons of brandy,
worth 84.60 a gallon, in order that the mixture may be wo)rth only
83.60 a gallon I

8. Find the simple interest on 8275.60 from 18th July, 1883, tilt
13th September, 1884, at (% pnr annum.

9. At what time are the hands of a clock exactly two minuté
spaces apart between four and five o'clock ?

DICTATION.

EXAMINER-J. E. HODGSON, lu.A.

After several days' journoy, the army reaches a country where
slaves may be caught, and disperses itself te the several cities and
villages. Sometimes the people defend themselves heroically with
their bows and arrows; flying te the sumnits of rocks, and seling
their liberty dearly. Often, however, they are surprised while
they are preparing their meals, or dancing, or celebrating a bridal-
feast; and thon the enemy rush in, seize them, chain, and bear
thet, unresistingly away. 'If the hamiet-be girt with stockades, a
garrison of expert archers may occasionally drive back the forlorn-
hope of the slave-hunters; but a second assault is victorious, and
the dwellings are left level with the earth.

ALGEBRA.

A paper s-t by Mr. A. C. Smith, Mathemati, . Master Morris-
burg High Lchool, for Feb. 1885.

I. Factor (1) (a"+ b'-(a- b')'-(a+b'-c'.
(2) (r'+y'+z'-2xy-2yz+2r)-(y,+ a)'.
(3) («'-b'+c' -d)'-(2ac -2bd)'.
(4) (a+b+c)(ab+bc+ac)-abc.

IL. Show that (ax+by)*+aly+b'Ye=3abxy(ax+by)
when (a+b)(x+y)=0.

III.. Show that (2a+b+c)(2b+c+a)(2c+a+b)-2(a- b+c)(a+b)
(b+c)+(b+c)(c+a)+(c+a)(a+b)=-(a+b)(b+c)(c+a).

IV. Factor (x+y)*- -†, and from the result deduce the
factors of (a-b)'+(b- c)*+(c-a)'.

V. What does e-f++3x' ' become when e-ye+z=0 ?
VI. Find the value of (a+b+c)3-(a+b'+c) when («+b)=O.

What other relations will give the same value ?

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD PROMOTION
EXAMINATIONS, DECEMBER, 1884.

READIl4G.

ENTRANCE TO THIRD CLAsS.
Old Second Book, pages 123-7 (one page,) or Gage's Second Book

pages 126-135 (one page.) (Value 50 marks.)

SPELLING AND DEFINITION.
Spell and delne on paper, te dictation :-desire our friends and

niighbours-giving them the same caution-a couple of good
sickles ready--she became quite serious-a haro and a tortoise set
off together-steadily p'ersaveres-not accustomed te bo disobeyed
-whom all England delighted te honor-neither te be frighteued
nor bribed-the brave old warrior was greatly pleased. (3 marks
off for each error.) ,(50 each.)
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COMPOSITION AND W RITING.

Thte teaclier will read teic story of Tie two Kind Goats,"' pIage
55, and ask ftle pupils t< reproduce it in their own words. (25eaci.)

1. In going by land fromt Long Point to Weller's Bay, vhat town.
ships wouild you pass tirougi, atd itnear wiat villages and lakies3 i

2. Ini sailing around tins count-y, near which islands, points,
tow'ns. villages and city, and throuigh what waters woutild you pass i

3. In wihat way are we connected with Englanîd, the States,
Newfonîdland, .Mnitoba and Californila i

4. lIow would youi go frot Pictoni to Toroiito, Montren, Osweg.,
Niagara Falls anid Ottawa i

5. Make a map of Lte Bay of Quinte. (25 marks.)

ARITH IMEMIC.

1. Divide the produet of 3849 and 840 bu three tilies 79.
2. John takes 104 iarbles front a box-Janes takes 16 less tian

Johii-Toii takes half as many as thie otier two, aid theare tre 8.1
left. Il:)%n mant in the boix at firat ?

3. A inai sel)hi is ioad .of bpatiul at 54 cents a busell, atd witi
hialf thec pitoceeds hie boys 1-yrd f cloýth, at liait a dollar p
yard, ;and ias 31 cents left. Ilow many buiiels in his load

4. Take the sum of 30648, 2(135 and 11846 front the product of
264 and 375.

5. A horse goes 15 tnile. a two lours ; how far would he go
front noon to (; p. ii.

6. I bought 17 yards priit (, 12 ets.
24 " cotton (o 8
12 " ilannel (' 344
4 gals. coal oil i 28

Paid three five.dollar bills ; hoiw Ituch change is comîiing to le.
(10 marks to each question.) (Full work requiired.)

5. Correct all imistakion:
lit, siook îny lui it hearty and sot down.
Iiiiii aitu a.ime lti, saw t iiî iii n apalioe.
.joint ancd lais wife wis tilera after wo had went away.
I canI do that soii easy wl iiotht Iobody learniing me.
lie inisit eot nlo pencil, lie forgot it to home.

(10 mritlis to each question.)
AIT'lilMET IC.

1. I)vide the product of 6387 and 4046 by one.third of 2277.
2. F"îod tle value of 23A barrels of w nliai seven barrels cost

t airty-ono dollars and a Iaif.
3. SeId 94 egg at 18 cts. per dotzent, and 26 lbus. 12 oz. of butter

at 25 ets. pet poind. Wlat is tle pîroceeds.
.1. A. ni w.iaks 4 miles at hour ; lie leaves hote at lalf-past 8

a. ii.. stops one tour for ditîmer :and reaches lis destioationi a
quarter past seven. · How far is le f>omi home

-. If 2 yards of cloth cost $7, liow inuch can be bought for
626;.40 i

6. If 4 horses cat 7 tons of lay in 6 ionths, how mtuch would
une horse eat in a ycar aud a lialf. (10 marks to each question.
Fuh wed required.)

i3r'iltilcil . CpalilliClt.

ENTRANCE LITERA'TURE.

[Ented fur the C'NADA S0t001t. JOil by 3te«qrs H Ray ( leman, Prinîcipal
1'-tvrtoro Pubne , 11hoo0s, anrd J. A. SIclnoyle, irinipail Peterboro' Separate Schools.)

TIIE SlIP'ttî.UII . IS.-AGE 07.

ENTIRANcI To FOUItTi CLASS. IJim/dy,.- Frot Lite root of " red," pronouince in short.

IŽpeeral. - (Froi the root, " specio" to sue)-giostlike.
READING.ild.-Knotty, fron lthe old English Gratinar, a liard knîot,

Old Third Book, page 87.9, (four staizas,) or Gage's Thiird Book, in a tree.
page 70.8, one page. (50 marks.) Are fadiigi ith ite stars.--Tt is early inorning, and hie sparks

SPELLING AND DEF.INITION still shine ; but as the suit rises, the iilit of hotht sparks and stars
• disappear before lie stronger ligit of the sait.

Spell and define the following:-- "Glanîciig througih .lat cocit Fore, ere.-Scourge doues not rlyime with forge. Scourgo
green "-thie crags repeat lte raveis croak--that enormous barriei pronounced sk5rg,
iolds i. fast --not free frot bodimg thîotghts-the appaled dlr., Grli aani(c i intirga l. - (Fig. of speech.) Onoimatopoeia, or linitative
coverer-a lasting monumeit of words-iil-fated traveller- it- H.lilonly.
nourisied Litere-.above ail humiiîan estinnate. (Four itai ks oi for Tr alad l.rqes steer.-Refers to te large rafts of tuber Lhe
cach a ror.) (50 eacl.) dowiî Le rig fosi

lu:ntberinen float down the rivers.
COMPOSITION AND WRITING. For tas lite ctenetry-circled oak.-A horizontal section of a tree ex-

1. Write out in prose the story of the Rzeadin Leso.ibits a number o! rings, this indicates the age of te troe. Every
(" Fidelity.") v yar a n rmng is foried betwcci the bark andi the wood. The

2. Write a letter to vour teaclier eyplaininn the benefit ou ex- ouet docs not itean ftat the trec is just onle hitndred years old, but
pect to derive from your studies aL school. (50 eai.) - hie ter i 1 sed to nean very îld.

Up! Up! Epizeuxis, a figure of speech used for lte salie of
GEOGRAPIY. vimphasis by flic iminediate repetition of scine word.

1. Namîte with capitals thte principal countries of Eoropie and .W umkt of nature'sgiantpors, etc.---The wind,ote of nature's
Amer;ca that toucih the Atlantic ocean. uant powers ; that-the ship is reforred te.

2. Naine each coutnty of Ontari.» that is boutnded on one side by T'r, .ils.-Wooden pins uîsed by the ship carpenters for fasten-
a river. t, the planks in wooden vessels. Sip-budders pronounce the

3. Explain particularly the different ways of going froin Quebec werd tin iosuels.
to Sarnia and naime lte cities passed ilt each route. $ihall t.mnpt the searching sea.-The water will soon find out any

4. Give five or ml'lire articles of export and import for Price defective seais or joints-lience the so searches every part as it
Edward, and hamte lte destinatioin of the fornmer, atîcd source of the were for these defects.
latter.

5. Wlat arc the results of the earth's mllotiois I State soue '.îars shal drip with .alt-spa.j canyht below.-During storms Lte
differences between the suit and toon. (10 marks to each question.) 1hIp att reels over se much that iLte outer tinibera and sails

touch the 'water.
GRIAMMAR. j Jtlitg deck. -Sailors soon becone accustoned to thte oscillation

1. Define the several parts of speech, and give two examples of itf te cvsseI, but the peculiar gait they thus acquire sticks to them
each. for a while after tley go onil shore, and they walk with a reeling

2. Forni seittances contiainin, fa) two proper nunts-(1,) tto motion.
noutns in the possessive case- (c) two nouis in thte objective Tte vulture beak of northernî ice. -Here lte sharp edges of the ice-
case-(d) four adjectives- (e) two pronouns, an adverb and a pre. bergs are comparud to lte beak of the vulture.
positin. Coral peak make grat.-Coral ruefs are very dangerous to ships

3. Write sentences uîsing each of tLiese words properly :-dis. as thicy rise ofteit witiiit a few feet of lte surface of the water
perse, octclu bi;th, prerious, oriesi , withouti ieing sein. Most of lte islands of Lite Pacifie Ocean are

4. Analyze and p-irse :-" A barkiig sound the shephierd hears." ! cord formuationî.
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Painitel shel -''he slip. Slip eiteans anything scoope)il or lu,
out, liice lîkaî a sihell. Nautically speaking, a ilip is a v essel
lavinig thrce iîasts, with top anid yaids t each, it alto lias other
iteaniigs.

''hie eailor'i citlel. - Citadel, a fortre.s or stronighold ; lienîce a
place of safety.

low is a slip a bride of the sea t la iot a ship more a. child of
the sca than a bride ? Ships oii beiig lauitcled are givei a naie.
The ustal iietlhd is to break a bottle of winle on the ship, as il
slides into thie water, taming it at the simie tite.

Adoîven.-l'vsthesis, prefixing a 1 tter to the begiiiiiiig of a
word.

Groorcs. - Tio usual and a better word is " ways.
wOtVy-tigJ.- Sail, a etiphemiiialii.

Hebrides.-Islands west of Scetland. Thto priicipal cnes of thào
group are Lewis, Nurth ai South Uist and Barra. They ar
separated from Scotland by t o budies of wsater called the Minch
and Little linch As thty are ndiier the infience of the gulf
stream, the cliiato k istild, and tLhey should scarcely be termed
" frozen Hebrides," altiough they have occasional frosts in winter.

i-dostaa.-Tho cotintry of tie Hindoos as the word sigiiiiies.
Its area tequals a square of 1,180 milles. Its population is ver
200,000,000. It is the nost valable dependeney of Britamn. Its
commercial products are ricli and varied. It extends from Beloo-
chistan to Biriiah, and froin the Iliialaya riotimtaiis to the Indiai
Oceant. In religion the natives are mostly Braliims, Btddists or
Moianiedais.

Silkcnt chain. - Conterce-as silk is soft to the touch, so are the

baires, plotigli, coral, citadel, grouves, beauty, main> , lethlean,
prairie, desert.

Rive'r-ist is made tp of Inutin + noun. Wlhat are tie3 follow-
ing:-Measured, stroke, braîd-axe, fire-sparks, far.iff, century-
circled, trec-niails.

Memlorize the 1-oem.i
Transpose the fiirst voise.
Parse and analyzo the wlole.
WVrite in) your own words wliat the poem is about.
Vhiclh couitries of the wîorld posies the greatest ships ?

John Greeni 'if Whittier (1807-) ; tie Quaker Amîericau poet,
worked wv'hen young at farming and shomaking. He becamne

editor of lte ".irican Manfwere" in 1829, and in 1830
editor of the " Kew niglidt Ieeklyl Rer it," i 1832 editor of the

lltrrhill Ga:ette." For two years lie was a imimlier of the
Massachusetts Legislature. He was made Secretary of the Anti-
Slas ery soiety in 1836, anid edittr of the ' P>nnutrtni F rnn,'
of Philadelphia. He has niade his lioi in Massachusetts silice
18-10. HO became famous by his stirring verses against American
slavery, and his Speeches and writings in thc cause of labor and
freedomi ; is tho nost Anerican of the poets of the New World ;
lynial grace and moral earnestiss permado all his powers, his
ballads are charminîg, fresh and simple. His beat; ktownt poeis
are, Matud ultllor," " Songs of L ibor," Sniow-13ounid,' '" lI
War Timue," " Child Life," "Mogg Megone," Home Ballads,"

National Lynis."

SOIOOL GOVERNMENT.-(Cotinued.)
arts of peace. An iron clhain would represent war. , 'I

No grocidiag c'irgo of despair.-eferrmg ti the slave trade from i .kStT OF -<'ttO(" GOVFtt\tET."

Africa to thc United States before the American Civil war, whichî
set free tie slaves. They were carried iiiuch like ierchandise i Labor is gîius. Eiergy k tle magie waîîd tu ici ail obstacles
the hol of ito vessel, and itever allowed on deck. Tieir suffer- yeld. Systeit is the scîteci fpletely ilatied att tlorcuglily

-nsand despair were terrible.eiitgsutd ospai weroterrile. rgaîtized ; citergy is tîte power tîtat; inspires ifs mitveiieiîts.
Lethran dlruty.--Letie was one of the rivers of hell. in aucient l ENOINE.-Witlî the miracle cfsteani tlrebbing its Inaeliincry

mythology, said to cause forgetfuliîess of the past to all wbln- dranlk Nvitiill like a living Scul, tue eîine becoiités iîcst humait ii its
of its waters. It here refers to the opiuiii trate with Chiia and woiderful pcwer Und adaptatioi t< tlic waiits of t. \,W, tue
the East. Thto opium trade lias beei the cause of two nars tc.îclu'r lerseiies tli st-aiii-puîwer iIis iiiility wuî'k. Ho is
batween Eiglanîd, Fr.ace and China. ''ie tise of titis ir I a ht, cne tîtat igspires-tugat nîces ; and if tiis eleiuîctit be laeking,thte sliool isa failure oit lis lîaîds, aîtd hoe is a paupler stippcrted
mnost pernicions effect on the limitat systeui, oven more su than b3 tlie publie funs.
al.coliol. 1. The <e/uer shoziid ussczs E nergq. Eiergy koeps

Ko poison dr<ught for ours.- lntoxicatitg drinks, sucli as brandy, the grttinds, the lieuse, ti furniture, and le apparatus in li les
wiskey, win and ber. Te excessive use of tes cause moreaaiable leas f illustra-whiseyirjîo aid ccr. 'flc ecessve so c Lîesocaus tîorotionî, intftuses thie ttîîost7lifo anîd î'igr itîto flic recitatioii, alîd
ntisery and crime tian aIl otlier causes put together tiictt and overcoies difliciiltieg. Eiirgy sttdies te dis1 îositioîî

.Hoiest fruits.-All articles made by nankind that are benieficial aiid capacity of cadi pupil, atd adapts ite îanageneiit atd work
an M. k utC a tu ecdi. Eitercy evekes mid directs cvery îîcwer cf eî'cry pimpit.
nd useful. (Make u list.)censates foi ay fats and alîîist cciii
Bc hersî.-Subjunctive mood.pusuce.

G en'grainjutct-e n is not confined to the prairie's. 2ALaz-i Teacher is ait Intctbh s Ho keepshis

The desert's golden sanid.-Gold is generally foîund in poor rocky l illustrations. lu monotones ie awls tlirou"hî
and sandy distric'ts-wlien found in sand it is generally mii grains. fic îveary hîurs. Uîder ls adiistration dîllîîss cr disorder

Clustered fruits.-Grapes.i iscef and eaiess flttrist. e ay keep scol, butlie'cati îeî'er educate.
The spice cf morning land.- -The castern cotntries of Asia are re- I VIGiLANCY I VIF Tiiati ELENINT CF GovERNC

ferred to-and the various spices are founiîd in the islands forming I î'igilance lit prico of victo'y." Howdî'er porfcct the
the East India archipelago, and a fewv others in diti'erent parts of thei
world. :ice cf lit enginter is iiidispeîîsibie. Hcweî'er systenitic the

"lo ! strike aray, etc." " Cd bless her! whereso'er the Irecze, orgattiti, atd liowor inteuse te eîtergy cf the teaclier, ic
etc." "Speed on the ships!"-These are examples of the fig. of sclîol cat lie succcssfully niaîîagcd witiott uitiriig vigilance.
specech, Ecplonesis, ait ainimated exclamllation. 1. T auucr nit.-t Kitoic hie *choou, alla lîeîiee iust tise ]tis

The mîteasure of this poet is lambic, Tetraimieter and Trimîeter eyes and cars. To govoru well, li tttt kiow Lite feelings and
alternately. Scan the lnes. purposes cf te pupils. He inu8t bc able tu sec auîd hear in det.d1,

Accenituate and mark tho vowel soutds of the followiing words: u kiw just wliat happons, le %ili tus bo able at Once aid
-Spectral, neasuryd, gratiSse, istrlets, scty, forge, Scoo el a d oatctrgally te correct disorder.
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2. Vigilance Prerents as well as Corrects Faiults. Ho govekrs bcst
who aticipates and prvonts offenses. Careless governmnent
fosters crime and renders its pîunisimrîent barbarous. The oye of
the wide-awake teacher incites to diligence, and dissuades fromt
wrong.

3. Tie irorthy Teacher wratches Io Encourage and Train. Tihe oyo
of th loving Father nover shunbers. The tender parent watches
ovar ail the goings of a darling child. Marahal Noy, when about
to make one of his invinciblo charges, would say, " Soldiers, the
eye of your beloved commander is upon you. Napoleon expects
each one to do lis duty." So the kindly oy tof tho faithful toecher
is ever upoin his achool, not to dotect and punish, but to cheer, to
assist, to prevent.

FAuLT-FINDING.-" Soldon roprove " is a safo rule. Tho vigi-
lant teacher doues not seem to notice a thousand trivial faults ; but
if attention has' once been called te a fault, the teacher should
nover allow the saime thing te occur a second tite without a re-
proof; ner should a violation of principle ever be allowed tu pass.
But the attompt to correct overy little fault imurst result in igno-
minicus fiailure. Few things so utterly demnoralze a school as the
shrill, croaking voice of the continuai fault-finder. Suci nuisances
ahould be abated at any cost, whother found in the stato, the
church, or tire school.

(To be continued.)

SPELIlNG BY SOUND.

A rite suite little buoy, the sui of a grato kernel, with a rougi
about iis nreck, flue up the rode swift as a'dear. After a thiyme ie
stopped at a gnu house and wrung the belle. His tow hurt
hyrn and ie kneaded wrest. Ho was two tired te razo his fare,
pail face. A feint mrown of parne rows fron his lips. The niade
who ierd the belle was about to pear a pair, but sie througi it
down and ran with awl lier mite, for fear lier guessed wood knot
weiglrt. Butt, wleun sie saw the little won, tiers stood an her eyes
at the site. 'Ewe poor deer! Why due you lyo hear? Are yew
dyeingî" "Krrow," he said, 4 I am ferrt te the corps." Sie
boar hin in lier armis, as sire auglt, tee a rheuni where ie muite be
quiet, gave hini bred and meet, held cent under his knows, tide Iris
choler,.rapped hiim warmly, gave hymn soue suite drachmrs frot a
voil, till at last ie cane fourth hail as a younrg herse. Hia I shoewn,
his cheek was as read as a fleur, and he gambled for a hole our.-
Anerican Journal of Ed.

PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

(From .Professor Walter Smith's Tearcher's Manual.)

A HoRIZONTAL LirE.

It has alrcady been said that there are threa kinds of straiglt
lines,-horizontal, vertical, anid oblique.

A Horizontal Line.-A horizontal line i4 a straight line ichich in-
clinses nther np nor down.

A lino is said te be iorizontal when every part of it lias the sane
level. Tire floor of the schioel.roon is horizontal ; that is, level.
A line itier straigit or crooked, drawn in any direction on a level
floor, is horizontal in arn absolute seise, because the floor on which
it is drawn is horizontal. But in genreral usuage, and in drawing,
the ternis horizontal, vertical, oblique, are applied only te straight
linos as drawn on an upright even surface, lko that of a black-
board, against the wall of the school.roon.

Therefore, when drawing in the drawing-book, imagine it to be
in the position, not <rf the floor, but of an upriglit blackboard. A
lino on the blackboard is said te be horizontal when it runs right
and left, keeping the saime level throughout its whole length. A

line in the drawing-book is said te bu horizontal whn it ias the
sasie direction as the uppor edge of the book.

Lites mrray usually be regarded and described in four ways.
1. According to thoir genteral appearanco thoy are straiglit. curved,
broken, coitinu.rous, or discontinuonus. 2. According te the rela-
tion they beakto one another thoy rire perpendicular, oblique, or
parallel. 3. According te thoir position with roferenco to the
centre of the earth they are horizontal, vertical, or obliquq.
4. Tire definitions may be modified sonewhat, according te the
surface upon which the linos rire drawn.

HORIzONTAL LINES.

Directions.-Hore wo have six horizontal linos te be drawn in a
given space, and at the samo distance
apart. On the left-hand %ide of the
space, make six dots, just large enougli
ta be accu, ta indicate the left onds of
the required litres. Since all the lines
are te be drawn horizontal and parellel,
no points are needed at the right. Be-
ginning at the points n the left, first
draw faint trial lines. When theso faint
lines have lbeie got in the rigit posi-
tion, and of the riglt length, line thim
in. Do net wet the pencil, else the
lines, which should be gray, will be too

black. Endeavor t make the lines of uniforn thiékness.
These horizontal linos cannot bu drawn te fill the allotted space

in the drawing-book by the use of the fingers alone. To draw themn
witi case, the sialler pupils will need te use the forcarni ; and ail
will need ta niove the and.

The tealrer shouldt drav on the blackboard te illustrato, whtle
the pupils draw in tie books.

Wlen drawing horizontal lines, hold the pencil as a pen is usu
ally held, with the arm close te the side of the body. When
finisiiiig a line, hold the pencil more nearly upriglit than -when
first drawing the lino faintly. In this way uniforim thickness can
be more readily secured. Seo that the lino is firn and bold. As
the pencil-point grows blunat, making the last linres thicker than
the first, rub the aides of the lead point on a piece of paper, which
should always be kept at hand for this purpose.

(To be continued.)

Tihe nearer the teacher gets te the pupil the mora successful will
bc the work. Re cannot ait in chilling emiinrence and dictate ; ho
must raise the pupil te his own leve, and this requires tact and
skill. Make the pupil feei that his interests are yotrs, that ie is
an object of solicitudo for his own sake, and ie will prosper
astonisiiirgly. By personal magnetism, by ianner, by liard work,
the instructor imust win the child's confidence and respect. Tiat

bcing obtained the rest is air easy natter. How often do we hear
the remark usually made by port Misses, who teach for no higher
purpose than a seal sacque, " I do net teach for love, I teach for
noney," Poor, misguided thing ! You do not teach at ail, you
simiply worry through a given amount of work, happy only whren
the hour comres that releases you frein toil.. Such mercenary
teachers cannot expect success in the work. Personal nannerisma
nust be studied. Hov te get at hii; how te treat hin, sioutld be
the constant thouglit with reference ta the pupil. Tho successful
gardener is the one who observes careftuilly the characteristic- of his
plants. Seme need imuch ligit, others need more or less moisture,
sone reqtiro protection, others trore or less ieat. So with the,
pupils. Soae need encouragement, others te be apparently lot
alse. Satie need firm rigid discipline, while others require
siiplya word or a look. The wise teacher is the one who quietly
notes all of thiesa points, and then applies his kniowledge. His
school will grow, his pupîls will progress. Ha will be doin.g what
nay be called in the true and bost sense teaching.-New York
Central School Journal.
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EXERCIsP IN E-u;crATIo.-Practico pupils upon tho following
sontences until they ca pronounco thom with perfect distinctness
at thoir ordinary rate of speech:

1. What an occan that is.
2. What a notion diat is.
3. If ivisdom send you, seek no more.
4. If wisdomn's and you seek, no more.
5. Botter lato tian nover.
6. Botter late than over.
7. Soft heart shall have no place.
8. Soft tart shall have no place.
9. Go you and ie, and die.

10. Go you, and he, and I.
Il. He's toudh. ma'an, he's tough.
12. He's stuff, maan, ho's stuff

"And when you stick on conversation's burra,
Dui't strew ycur pathway with those dreadful urs.

- Wisconsin Journal of Eduention.

Qhîai00111 ût£5 allb 16jcbS.

The Public School Teachers Association of Toronto, held a very
enjoyable conversazione in tho Normal School Builduag, the other
evening. The audienco ias large and the musical programme
varied and attractive. A very pleasing part of the exorcises was
the presentation te inspecter Hughes of a valuable gold watch and
chain. Mr. McAllister made the presentation on bohalf of the city
teachers. Mr. Hughes thanlked the donors very warnly for the
gift, and trusted that tha watch would typify the enduring charac-
ter of the friendship that existed between the teachers and iinsolf.

A special committee of inquiry into the work of the British
Education Departinuitt, has recommended the appointmient of a
Minister of Education. The &Scihmster is in favour and argues
that the Minister's Jurisdiction should stretch over the British Isles.
It admits that it may be well te exchde Ireland, 4ro.si the common
calculation for the present butadds " For itsown welfare, hoawever,
it will be a happy day for the Sister IsIn when its edueutional affaira
can b cuantrollcd by the hands wyhich hold the reins for England,
and Sotland."

The decision of the Judge in the Rozer's Park School cse in
Chicago, practically rules tLat, under the law, ne reading of t'ie
Scriptures, and no roligious exercises of any sort are allowable an
the Publie Schools of the State, if nuy One objects.

A correspondent of the London "Schoohanaster " describes the way
in which in two cases within his knowledge, tho " excellent " merit

-grant is obtaried. lu one the assistants are required te bo preser, t
at 8.40 a.ma., and work at high pre -iro, without a momaents recrea-
ion till 12.45 ; reassemble ut 2 and work in sunmer, till 5.45. li

the other case the school goes on invariably till a few minutes b.
ore six, and backwa-rd scholars are requested to roturn in the even-

ing, when they work till 9 p.m. Such is "high pressure."
The citizens of Georgetown are considering the p'opriety of

establishing a Higlh School.
The eld log school huso is fast disappearing in this province. In

1870 thera were 1,406 schools of this description, but these relies
of the past now number only 617.--Brantford E.rpositor.

There is a gentleman attending the Collhngwood Collegiate In-
stitute who is over 60 years of ago. He is making a start at Latin.
Froi what we could gather in a short interview, he intends te pro-
pare for the junior matriculation. It is unnecessary te stato that
the gentleman is Irish.-Clar'ksburg Times,

At the Departnent Examinations for 1884, the Morrisburg High
School was successful in passing 13 intermediates, 6 Tlird-Class,
12 Second-CIass Grade B, 6 Second-Class Grade A, and 1 First-
Class Grade C.

QUEBEC.
PROTESTANT. CoMMsaITE. -At the regular quarterly meeting of

the Protestant Committee, of the Council ot Public Instruction
held on February 25th, somte very important questions caine up for
comideration. Among other things, the report of the sub.com-

tuitteo appointed te examine the now form of the school law as
contained in the second volume of the Rovised Statutes. 'Plie
examination revealed certain apparent anomalies, and a deputa..
was appointed tu wait upon the Government and ask that the Re-
vised Statutes containing tho School Lav bo net submitted during
the present session of the Legislature, but the Premier informed
the deputation that it is the intention of tho Governmient te take
up the oducational laws during tho present, session. The educa-
tional authorities are therefore likely te have a great amount of
vork te do in connection with the progresse! tho .Rovised Statutes

througlh tho Legislature. Thte conplicated nature of the School
Laws lias evidently proved too much for the learned codifier, and
tho result.is that the Revised Statutes are in soveral important
points inconsitent with aîccepted interpretation and present prae-
tice of the School Liws. The task of revising the rovision will
net bo an easy eoe.

TExT BooKs.-Tiao following books have been added to tho
atthorized list for tho Protestant schools of the Province: Gago's
Practical Spolier, Gage's Copy Books, Hughes' Canadian History,
McLeas's Old and New Testamsnt, Butorus' School Bible, Bul-,
lion's Schoul Gratumar (Canadian Edition), Morell's Granmar för
Academies, and the following have been struck off fromn the author-
ized list . Tho Canadian Speller, Payson, Drenlon &; Scribnor's
Copy Books, and the Speucerian Systen of Pennanship.

MCGILL's NoRMAL Scoo.-Geo. W. Parmilee, Esq., of St.
Francis College, Richmond, P.Q., has been nominated as F- C
Master of the Boys' Model School te replace the late F. v.
Hicks. Mr. Parnilco lias been very successful as instructor in
Mathematics at St. Francis College, and the Normal School is for-
tunato in securing his services for the niportant work.

The Teachers' Association in connection with the McGill Nor .-a
School has held interesting successful meetings throughout tho
winter, and invitations have been issued for the Annual Conver-
saziono which takes place on the 20th inst.

MCGILL UNIvasmTY.-The vexed question of co-edr.cation which
has been under the consideration of the Corporation for sone
time lias ut length recoived a practical solution. The results
reached are due in a great ineasure to the nagnificent gifts and on-
couragement of the Hon. D. A. Smith, in -avour of separate
classes for women. It lhas- been decided te provide separate classes
during the first and second years in ail subjects. In the third and
fourth years the ordinary subjects are divided into imi -rative and
optionial, uand separate classes are provided for all imperative sub.
jects, and for somîe o! thie optional subjects, se that female students
will havo the privilege of proceeding te the Degree Examination
by attending only classes that are separate, and at the sa0e tim
they inay if willing te joi ni.<ed classes take uny other cf tho
opional subjects of the course. Vomen desirous of taking houer
subjects must tuk the samne lectures provided for nale students.

The Annual Report o! McGill University for 1884, just issued,
shows that there are fivo hundred and six students m attendance
upon the classes, with ona hundred ad fifty.one students and
teacheors ln afliliate~d institutions. At the close of the last session
there were granted sevenaty-fer dgrees, oighty-fivo , teachers' cer-
tificates, anîd thiirty-three certificates of Associates mu Arts. The
report refera, umong other thgs, te the appomtnent o! the Hon.
James Ferrier as Chancellor i the place of the Jute Hon. Charles
D. Day, LnD.,o the Honors conferred upon tho Prnipal, te the
visit o! tho British Association and the Gold Medal ii the Fucuty
of Appliedt Science founded as a permaient memorial of the
meeting, te t re ppoinmnt of Prefessor OsIer, M.D., te a chair
in Philadelphia, and to te happeintment of J. Mason Mulgan,
B.A., Oxford, assistant te the Professer o! Classies in McGill
College.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The speech o! Ca nolr the Lieutnaat Governor, at the open-

ing o! the legiative session oronises a measure for the improvo-
îanent of academaical educationa.

The report o! th S erintendent o! Education for ithe aust ear
rumshes ev'idence et thie geaoral progress of education lm the Pro-

vince. IncreLo'es as re':tod in te inauer f schools, touchers,
and pupil. in respect te schools and tochers the record is heyoaid
that o! any proviue s year, wil e the rogistration o! pupils las bean
excecded but once itn the history of our educational system, anl
surpasses that of 1882-i by 2,72." The Superatendent thinks
that " it is not extravagant t claim that somere for of improve-
meut is disclosed als those features o! our systeo o! public in-
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struction. which nay fairly bc appealed to as tests of its eiiciency. imm on laxity )y renoving the incentive to emîulaitioni, anîd giving
The following is a brief epitome of sonie of the principal statistics the laggard the same reward as the earnest worker." Tiis must bu
cont.ained in the report very refresling to nany of the readers of the .10ocItNL, who may

Total number of teachers for wmnter terni...... 1,939 have been ignorant of the incentives to einulation made use of in
" for suimimuer tern ....... 2,090 the Penetaniguishene district. I mn not aware of any incentive to

" of pupils for ninter term........80,041 muilation tie quarterly payient of toachers would reoteiio ; but
" for suiiiner terni........ 84,266 tis I kinow it would be a blessing wiicl the great mnajority would

of <lifferent puipils for year....... 101,069 welcoie joy'fufly. 11:i stateient about other trades and profue.
Proportion of Population ý4 10,572) at~school dur- sions seekig similar protection is nonsense, foi there is no trade or

îiu somte part of the year ..... .. ............. 1 in 4-3 Profession in Ontario, wLose nibinbers are so pîectili.arl3 situated as
Total Go'.ermunient Exnenditure for r.<luîcation S191,123 58 teachera, or whio sufifer, in respect to the cause of complaint, as
Paid mit Grants to Teacliers. ....... .. . ... 153,694 00 they do. If noecessary, it could easily bu shown thkat tihere is no

" for Inspection ........................ 11,500 00 parallelisin betweei iinasters and servanits ini thtis matter, and
" " Maitenance of Norinal School .... 6,274 85 teacliers. But tins is net niecessary, and 1, with tlianks for space,
" County Acadeiies .................. 9,000 00 subscribe nyself, Yours fraternally,

" Special Acadenmies..................... 4,000 00
Total Local and Cou ity Expenditure in be- Wellington County, Marci 7, 1885

half of Education........ -........... 434,517 37
The report reconinnends certain alterations in the examination

standards prescribed for candidates for te.chers' licenses, nid deals
more or less fully with the subjects of Internmediate and Primary M
Education, Techmîucal Educattion, Text Books, and the influence of
the teachers' examinations in school studies generally. o' Cyclgpa zii, nd sated Uo tuceliruro Apple-

It is uiiderstood that the negotiations in progress respecting the Joint B. Alden, Publisher, New York.
consolidation of the universities of King's and Daliousie are being " Girt
mîost satisfactorilv conducted. The promoters of the movement . c Girlic ic tor by B. Ad, Pula

are sanîguinle of ultimate success. lislier, Now York,) is proitouîiced by iiglî autliority te be Uic best
The report tf the Iueitendent of Education annouinces tliat storv sit las writtei.

thxe Faculties oif the varions Colleges in the Province, liave agreed Tie India .ietriui reports tlîata maigaxine, startcd twcnty years
upon uniformi mi itniculation standards in classics, to takeo effect in),)i h neeto eil dctola h atniie n1866. ag

tirely writtem by Panse ladies, and coLtins valub scientii a.d

enusig i tlga geite States lias met wit a greatloss ilaedatl~~Jcri~~onaI. cf Dr. Lepl Durs liulo cainje froîin Europe tlîirteeii years
ago, ont tRie inivitationi cf the Arnion Society oIf 'New York, anîd îvho

Harry Forrester lias be a bappointed Pr Ccipal f Arkia PubMie

1). IL McNeil r. Alre H . unernsey whocl for th altmber of ea r as io

if and arotid tlinet citc.
î M. A.. Hcand Master, and A. C. Siiitli, The lie%% Eatter ACotlioipd, in Christ t Pssoire," aitteain ex

Assiaî Matter tf tlie JMoroisburg hBigli SchAool, liue beeb reflise N r

ci] t> jusl commen d publicaion ini the Nocetisty (John B. Atden B-o

ngagoil wîti i lcre use sf salarh. e.r1.i cw r, by Mrn. Geor E. by 'hithiig, te wellkeowt
Rvev. G. D. Bavîie. M. A., lias beeni ajîp.îinted CR:ssicail M4%aster'icrg.tiiist, tecaclier, aisid coipuser, is noir republislied, iii miat forai,

of thie %orriabtir. &;,,Il Sclioul. wit tasteful crn.
lie niwa ork Book Bmiyer thîîks tIi t tliere st l lieu in ear

laort if te interst.e frimiali critic s sele n umibe.mrt of tic resn.a
wiicli i e titie o Lord in former dnyt waxl wj.t tu ispiie,*f9r
tigusii the nite, S aes.î hcas P<lt w 31al Greatssc, iterdeat

To thue E-fittor (f then C.,çÀib ,% icî..o-uem.Jod anid utlierjotnuîalsaill rovica- Lord Tczii3yoii*s ncw r&'.,l -a aetter i go ckft," it is iamocsiwle ce g.tler frot tue review in a s rs

Slit,~go on the invitation.AI of theArnScit ofti New Yorkry andar whoeg

oere thme signiatuîre -u tlietr 'c i' %% hidi &ii etort 1 journal a defiite idea as te wliftlier or lot t e criticlm
to show Uî.ut tmue enmd f'.r whiich 1 c'.mitocio caîîot 'c aiîaiicd l ine 'a au teckht."

niîeanî' 'l'lised Te write.n ru.lics if sucli Uic>' ci ho' A bi,,gr.,tîhiicail iinir of Saumuel Taylor Colu~ridgw. is boiiig-pre-
rclilbc-arc v.itier irreio.Levat on famil atogetici- t moue o, f the inamk., pareil by lits gramidsomî, 'Mr. Enesct Ilartlcy Coleridge.

Hoels tli:tt lcslsîtmi colîld u10t liillmce ilose tachThrs wnlo nlii Eater Anth "Chris ourass," wrIituten ex t-c
axi.m glad to get ,imcitiq)18soit :miy canditiî, a; tîiey IiiRit $tilt ei-ig.pe, ( muretet, of Mardi 14. tie îith per ii luryt jori l' Anceicai

Muca Ihr<0ld by Mr.Ii Gerg E.c Wrtn, hiel-nw

4lenalu' ofny sucli rggualation, wtile teacliei sif t Tye" sarien. nd. complserî bcieves tias nowcfrrpliubcbshe in eto
abiltv obserriir i g. wohld le placed lu a w-,rse plicghot ola. iow. itroIgast trait tov e fiîid i the best Aiericaui clar.îcter, andsub-

tliiîîk îîîy syîipai-tliisiig fniid lias g i-e a t -lle ton far just hore. ils înamiy f kcts frin Amuericai life iun illstratio ls.
He assilisius tli:ut tlhoi teacliers, wio are glad te geo scfils oh aey (-encral A rvia 1e. 'irey, ue cfti e rmi.ist of tigthislied sodite't

conditionis, aire liçit ttu.mîesg of abu:y. Titis îiwy fermer letter if t te ler, Iîreits a palier in tRe Vurent of Lrrdmrm ai 14, w t ititled
Titlie expresses lonr imCplies. But tuis is .ot wliat we art dish jo Purnifyiaig tae It is i eadnest and patriotic proneetw

cusrin,. -VIt 'J A i-btlier o tclier" show how t e lcre apossiilit, gaist peeitiml i siblry end corrgptior.
tRiat 'Iic iniglmt luirc mc siuo. uir<îes tlii-t tliey wutild dg) su ? NN'ill r it sgil risaii fls tr rr hlie srl thiat reI:' " î A llanutteal urdvià, uncaerrwltcli taen jouna aî>hmI diteideai as tow hst sorno bcrtititi1 ,

toav shthat th enlor yetwhich I ot anot li fc ebe tie by the "s Becket.

luni I in sstaiylse' tthat eisa gr at ia ni c f the teacmers hf Thne fHbt olun, af Mr. Lsi elelmies , Dctioiau ef Nah
Ontanoi wm sui ciarthir mdc 'ie tue eg,,i uatiuit, awh %,.it pattelitlyp t "al iegr.Ri lia berito b! receus iha i Eigla-d. ie iule
to sc e nt ils itwfueld ce placlq be. %y fra e pligh ust cîIhsnwisty wonge trilr to el'. our thuuneti yeirs fA r its caiictdu.
labor i aier notmcisbefr i a y ae i ylain mra tte It lia bee s dsc ened ,c t tl u rprns of trary peop14 ile,
dreaitrl crseques n c ses. l s tu s lisiiiig u befor whait will realv i at the Purfy h loigiail writern nder t iotic preluisof

fol lgc say, othr teacher cf real uente m ereld psib il againsi Egbert C rmdock. a cr inTenu.
Boar %he mid iimi asly inrizl. drea tif i hie 1w." If ts, wi lier A st4iry of Nqmr.l lciti lîfe c.îlleil Piot Fone," liv Miss M.
hf tis sentce wi.l cake .imttoule t e iuif'ind Imîmmself, by cher- C. L ees, anmd Eui l aid, will shiirtly b issu rby Hougtitl,
smml aing our s eiarl as, lue wll fint thbot, nider bxstimm reneilfîtitmiî, Millii & Ct,.

teachers are estityilg very any ptihr leaes ami hleigs tat he' The fâzîirt Bible. tfe earliest b nîk t rietpes fDictio ntaI typas,
coul nerer li etil ey were it îlet f enr adl nitl tienltly wial io aga reht liary m e el rec in Eld£3,00. It is dated
Agai lie ay se, b r mclefre h n t ke mumid e plta Pre t b ch h pe e

,_ V - -1 1 'l- 1_1z_ý:"
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50ticI111vra19. NEW DISCOVERIES.

Several more ruiied cave uand elif' cities have been discovered in
CHARLES LANS. Arizona hy the Western Geolo.:ical Survey. Tite must renarkable

%:îs "a vilac of sixty.iive unde.rgrounîd tiwellinge situatcd itear the
One mnorniig, in the year 1792, a young clerk touk isi place in ssinat ti onof the vuicarîie.fî,ut-hiiis i the San Juat region.

the t.flice of the East India C.tiany, in Loudun, anuJ there, day The surface stratutî of the lilad hecot iardened by ecposuro,
after day, forthirty- three years, hie mliglit have buen seeun at his Ptt and formed tin cotatn rof for the epstire cotn.uutity. 'rite dwel-

He was a titmid, tughtful man, rendered mtore tiluid by incumble

stuttering. Tfis cerk was CharesLam. He wasseveteeoiy ceil by as o square es leading
old whei lie took lis place in the Enst Iidia C.'"inîpanîy's oilice. WV'hen front thesurface by a vertical Ahft to te iloor of the main ruon

lie was twen)tVone, he ieganI a lifu of cieerful, loving self.sacrifice. of the dwelling. at coureffleut distance-along

His sister 31aly had lelcoîtie insane, atid one day had snatched a to sides of te siaft served the purposes of a Cair-way. Descend-

inife froim the dinner-table, and had given lier itotter a blow with imu the t t xplorers fotitd tiietuseives as te side of an

it, which kilied lier. After his fathler's dvath, Charles toku his ova-shaped, trcled.rtoftd ront, abut tweaîy ted iits tallest

poor sister froi the tasylull in, which sie bad been pliaced malade & diatitter. At te euds i» the side opposite the entratce, iow door-

hotie for lier, and devoted lis life t lier coif-brt. Shte recuvered vays ctnnected te tain rtti %ill sitailer rooaî, the îvboi suit

lier reason, but sie was insanie severail tineis agait during lier life. or dweig cutisting o! four apartîients. Oie of te sialler
Chtarles îratciîcd «,ver lier %villa ite tetderest care. roinws 2<ad its fler excavated tu a deptro t f tiud dlr tirce feet beir

lie gave lus le:isure mttomenits I i ritittg. h0 Iwrote sine es.1yr, thse f ate oter rootes, Mid is supose to have served te pur-

alla si«sted Lteiiî lte tiatine tf " <Elia%." T.y ara calned t d pose of a .4torc-rcotm or celfar. A shaft abeu cigiteeT inces

Elias " antd are aditîired by ail wlitb lobve witatev-er i f simple square, extetditg to te surface of to the grootd, frted the cini-

atnd truthful ii titan and Îia books. Ris 11.1M aatd fiit ato g o . a y ddw e ti sc ttetssils r a c o fdust.ance-aon

thes side ofll th saf eredte uroesofa tirwa.Deced

jon . Saxe, the pot, lires at Albay wih his eldest ad nly
Witlt a sister ittouritfilly flhicted, iwîlh aialNlriihalf eiiigsi.Frnoelsi erps i isnt ethsb

of dridoa-h Caiarles La fb bore a gemtle, ,ierful weart. est e in itse as dr claniber . liera te is ti eoped by ite sufferisias of an accidnt

waysacnnectdtthemain rom wih smaler romsite whoelsui

lainage Li . ie f*r, ad tui l utttti reccive sote ycars sinice. Tue pol receies n visitrs, and no
Cf arewtc oer her withi the tenderet are te t l one a pcritted converse i eciavateit sate alds sot and the faitful

ue ide iii tur inaienitsa twir(,lifti tinie rote tsoe eitet, thouse-keeper who ias beand tith Iiu for a score t year.

'Wan ignd ite w itte lts kiad"y iart t for hllt thiaely p oe er detctive proved tt at ante r.as f. duhtent in ces
wartti n-aide.York, te ther day, lîy slicawiîîg thaI te llatik nit wiiich iL vras

i ssa and are t liai s redt cllh, p w.httaly ter lis isiott<m alade bore xte dr s 4 e sat ret of heres th e lritters iho

ths evork i-1111
1 iave thout îla-t lie %%-t u'ir tif lala"s titi-a tif Ili.-Ie the Mlik lad tant ttt.bved itto taI place an ithe lime tme otr

.it ae siste t mourfulait h i aie l ala, w i lte at as dalc. Tiis relifes te cmse (if ait ancictt di of fue litit- of

of Luaîder. .uid li;ve Lta ght that eta-le i chee l coah e ar. Hite George 1. It wit sh'îwti tg bc frauduictt by t..' fact lit it legal

oftigiade dstai" ilvarta l f ti Il g tif self- faamoauos. it.met forth the fact tat iL was executed wIai tLe reig

sacrifice. o! George a. t mf course tvet uo teasftescadhemnt

When Clar nd menil. Ma% iifly Yatrn ged1 lie rided str.etsio, Geoiîgo I." itîtil George Il. ascetid tue tiru.
wJbicli G.Saald th et ti veave att Alban lw.ith h dietst s ananyd

. lie c.Irtl e niakm gs lFs rist meh aavr yearipai-t.i h ay lnis coetattit hbre.

Rcnce. hiabe uee eist onnee by the suffaid, lig vrofta tn ac
frièrd eivds il om-e y'eatrssin frThi tpoet receive neiviy.it - andno

'Pcr>'.- Ta-itit.-if i.'o-*àl#A' .1 'IAnoter ase t- cnrsock qwesti im saon andii., th Feb. f
Tue .auds hst be e a art fo - t e ftistaet, al

ainutes uifnirec i miar. Tfre beads will i.getlter aI 10
Tg E y FIesAN SLAVE T onDE. frnhiutes fler2 tcivck. A t a minott; previ*îas te saut in Nwud

bwr 5 freitutes.Yrkrt ,. htee lime by s i t îith h afer tbvan o'cloc .

Na lte whl aw tatu lilet Afia cl paemlyîîîa doig histmonton aebr teadesG Nsa tet dhereas the pritoerwh

s w o trk wol ave t r t u et ftat e. ll yitt u a. lne t gli nen t of adr ehey Fal as, aorkd Co inty. o e .etime the note

smay bcvieMdfoitefl(ws; qt.caii-lRv"l. Tu 'Nr. 'Mimer lste seilts a çtiîticli. oif the labotar tqittstioit in îtce
genîis. l oure n te ier ili r da ttalk catte &taret e nuwnater f ite Jovthx.e but fails de nake the seps of te

figlîiaîng meni kvîin illîaîtacies atisi (cItera. 2.;.01)îkc ioîîit andt proceas clear eatoîtgl fer <'un rps.E
clfildron, their or bodies icrute ta l udirt, nail cnaciatd aîtd G

i- cary f nglandg m sucit n iscry. her ar ulte t t rest gl y of t e pur he. A I-tSthti ehY.

inî of 118 villages, aatd the dcvasta-tiotil --f f..rty-tlirec districts, tei Sttppoee ive have a xitbl itlt triangle wlitee base is 2 andi pèr.
ie if Gpenicclar 1. f th 5xat mo arch: wfasc veond hat 

glu he Charls oun tift ta l. heiitited a nson quattigy caI ftund, (iiitcli 1 ae foui il) sucIs, citat if iene
chie cf a district sle v24e0 ttiie w ·he had sper sue m a c te base itti te ltcrpeidicutar, te ii- typotenîte

yire y cars old here lahiras iproerciptitg n yis itîttricornlis prsseit."s, irai] bu ra<irinl; di, if te a uanîitybe frnlite
bintg sh itsî na ci hipna lîc, itun dare at.rtis lia t f base a--d front te rl e sct-lad liir liyjciitse -- il

collec et d iT i« t arns, st iA n oth av e safnics r l tr,c oi itaiu aJ ori a l, f F eb .: -

20miesinTheai ati-i as c.'uid atbc'MY r i larg ba mxtres.ly dllicut, b t at mite t mcakc
5 maerl inaues0 r riinl time w.tThite hdtlutins if ary t'aelhogth d rat0

fih woumit dnts a apr:erh.taphe timewla-f i thne aiftbere itw ut' -

culdn, ever titir diestinatie.d th , Jou% ra.l.eaat, Fargus.
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- - - aaId Hiaxt ins SedaotiS %wi thiaca 'aken n pi Il't Nr. il. FI. oieaad f
*ItttNIt\T 'ItxaIit~ As~tiatTt iw.IIt Si\teeatth 1 Ii1It-ylc:n- iI1t!Lt. tilt. (.aaljetîa illace il S. lii trajattient of tilt itjcct %as excellent,

iag of tlias ,a veitott utvetteti lit fi-l't I'llitle Sdtit lItinl-hnmg. C'oinvîaI. : nuit wtll tleservtad thecit i n aaaeaatatioa wiracl it rceied.
ana Mluti la rl *2i. TIite tiarât st,,.auîa %%as îtwaelly Mr. Sillitil. l i thc u%,Liimag lit ale ztttq instruictive lecture i tilt I' Itel:îton of
4, rctiaa -'eakt Thei I, -If. 'te Ass-tjczaatni a - t.'irât i EMtiîaaîoa tu thti %Vat . 4 dciverei by M'ar. .1. J1. lillcy, I.~Sta

oi'jî'i <f: tItthe e tat of otlieris.utai as oI.~. Peiiat a vcry large ntiieaci ils the 'lown Hall. Nltisitutl stelectioas Iay tcauelan,
fi~. MIaaia< .P.S. ; \*aCejlt.acllcat. MIaSS 0gI e "'cs,<tO pnp)ils of titi Puîblic ' al aid utlat'ria. togutiier wvitla recîtatiotîs iy Mr.

NIielî Maai-tuan., II's tu.Bueta, aikn nd Cott tok, antibb! iale . . Si K..'îîîaetl>, Business M aerci tiaU CASNADA SeatOOL J0Lt1itS-AL,
Gilîîis nai. Bravtal. \Autiitors, î'lrs Bker lat Reiye.. varieai tige Prgrlammae.

Tîtu Auititors' report slanwedtif ntcoae of $1li.ý .a expentliture of IOnt lîitlay \fortinig tins report of tlc <7oinnittee anl ]-ducationial
$67.5t), witiî a balance Oa, lianii of $46;.0-S. IPcrio.iils, remneaiagtiat part of tlte funsitt of the Association bc

1'te'tr. ilnes andi henne.1%. Aga Iladiilloqcs Maa:ger of tc etaîployetil ils zt-ssistiing to provitr. meanbrrs ivith school paperq. w'as
Efd. W.Zau. 1CA\I' Si hi lii. recI)ectitely, heing present I a'opteil- 'flli rteport of tiae Conunittee, -îîida reconinientlcti tîtat the
%vere is lied tti n 1eal, %% itit rî'g.îri tu n-tttre, object. anti ternq of the Ilaext ainaual neeting bc ieli ils Aimonte waz aise aeiolpted. Resolutiazas
îk.raitltl the> ersemei Fuit 'xlto vtvnawre g4 iei. t appntimag tilt linspýe'toaadieegate ta tIns Ontaria Tc.tîclîrs' Association,

A ruediuiinîa %%.a- pjxteuictasa the ai't,îetaatee tu Tn' lr fite nt approv'îng tîf thte actioa of tige Ministair of Euiucattn, ins appoimating
paysmnent ti titis ieu, tut etittti eatI ftît it' f lis of tt& e t ter tige ISiroetors of 'i'achers' Assoations, wec naniinously carricd. Thla

Sulf.îz a tas. Ji' ti.,'r LdI. liri'. l at tte i'xp'ns' (of tins Associa. ftîilowing ollie<'s 'reeett four tiac eîasiig ycr Pciin P. 0.
tioti. Me M regor, B . A., Almnte; yiC1rsiitt . C. hTftiiittoit, sinith'il

Ats tise int tus prth'r-S5enl cilîs' îz tt-rattleti fi.r eau-i plilleatin. Faits; ,;e'y-Trtuis., Il. Baa'a'cll, Carleton Place; Managesaient Colis.
Mr. «rai'>.. expailaed tit- C11.111;4 8su tilt UsR1eýZti-11.î0tt: aitî'etifg 'le i nitte N. tobertson. K. . LR. .loliitstois, B.A., J. '1'. Xoonara, JTohnî

ters ls>ucizitiohs n tise .rr.tisgeiiaa fuin c.uIt.iliitittg Iltsttite 1*sî'n. tabit nti Miss Ste.adinan . Auditonrt. .7. A. Gota nut T. J. Wvalrircn.
Ci'c~.A cordlial vte of îiaanks wvas tcîîîieret ta tilt rctiraîag Presidleut, 1'.

A paper is wtîpst*: ais thil rc:ad t~ue 1alk. repiete %viti 1, NMicheli, M.\ X, for the vil'acient anîncr ils wlaicla lie iscmargeai tins
lisefîal linsE a îctitn altti pr.seutme;îl r:gt''t't.îwê'ateeii'litiu tat tiui ultiti' (f the chair- dnrisig ]lis l'lmn.îcy Iie' retisisig e'-ca
Viii.avtrmag tu teaî'a the tlialictnit !Iii QI . 'ias cle.-i. 1il. S. Rlobertzoin, aisa. rectieilt a vote of tlaanks aniti ivas priseaaàtett by

lit lite evectiiaz a itcet .'îîti tlprcl.ttt%4-e ttliltaec 'enî te Istar ;tiensoc55tiationi witia a copy of 1hiie. t Iccoada as a token of
Mir. *riitlcv'r. Lecture. -Th'le RvI.îtiusua !l.laxto tu> titî'State." jý ita at'leiatioii of lais services allaring tue hast tîCe ycars.

At the c:lo-e <f thge Lecture, fi-. hiie-l Ity rît-uet grave a re'citation. Ir.''il' then .,avdc a fir';t laz ili fractions te a class froin the
be¶ataii it«stli .îni rendt it 2-c-1 ai Ail amte4' a.ît.le liatin.s "aad tiaîîg11 effect. 1 Perth P~ail ea l Thtis le.oza, both fruits its practicai character and

ltev. Mr-. llas-ti"- at-i lit liaghî cunîi 1 lsilit.trv terni. tut Nr. Tîlivy*s tift' skilfui moaillier ins whie1a it waas conduitcteti, coutil sactfail te aanpart a
lcueatil la irgeti tins oae~a f aeaa.ssl«atricttsa lin tu lb. better- ktnowlcîitge of înetiaods ia tiâ portiona aI aritimnctie.

lie d'rit Ilefori' learing tite Associatiati- A.r. Tilley gave a brief but iinpressis'e
Mr. B.li'wa 1. P.S., ftr Dandne, ctnr:t:th Ton 'tîn i ornwaii %gl.lress 01 fli *Relation of tîte tcacîar ta lais work."

vua ais falle lin taitia.aniepe se laa aîpreciaatioa tif Nlr. Tii. Thle zfteritoa se-ssion %vaq very pýrctitaly occupictl ina tlae dliscai%.ian
tcs"sý -. vuk. of 1,Iliflictîltie ili schoDi It'aîtiac," a subjcct ably intradîaced by Mr.

'ile îianake tif thac audîienae seere tt:it.t tat Nla. licy laiat aise to Ma'. il. I;ewvchi, of C'arletona Place.
Keîîaeti'. rA vote of thalaks %vas givicn to the C. ýP. I. Ca., for kiîadness in issu-

OaaTîesIay arstiaag Mr. %"tsg(tat funk la iti he tec t.f Algc*lra. in., tickeots at retîn1ceti rates ta ttcciars attaadiag t Asdociatioli, and
,Coli sneaaeia 'aitia vry Saiaplte In.sta'at ttaa.maacîraaig licre etti latUt Icrt" artd cf Etiatiuss for theaiuse af tlac Convsocation
to tical %% lit& the aaatýt eantailale tout c saaJoîrse i jras llaa t.a eVcî'v aao1.1 liîait.
Cosi pjailit atai o." f .. Illprelaeuitlan. Tio 'ie 't-''sa pl~taat i aia fatataa'e aaisaia Iitrs aaad cliaracter of sub-
alitI t'xt!catetlil ,ta an allat. t-.titlt.te4ti ,tt .lî' tiat* ru;"s t.SltC etntter preeateti. titis ancetiaag laas altacbran snrpassecd by aay yet
niaaatnt tof iaastritcti-tli ait liai'Iat ta) tie 1"aria"ns Ire-caît. lailil Thei V.naat>' of Laaasark TraelaerN' Associationa, is aanag the best

Me 1:lv aglta Claa ta-ataa. aîag.rt.al allîastraias rai CPo'ae.
tiar tlaeony ilacaivai'd

li t lai afterie'gaa Nir. 'Itl, trvatei tilt- StjtuttMescatt.- --

Staetini: .itht a latrioatailigie Itle 4t'Nl.liaaeti tilt- 4o,'atruetioîî of tlat.
varît,îs<'s it.,ac1 figures. lillaEttll ity. -Ittt5,f îî.sîsr ft.a tais, tigej rr~~1ciU

tta-tltarV. ta Thett ;atggue for:L Sell)-, aill.' Sta'.l s. errta il.îtl meint,îa rt!îtia'

turau'lîtrs 'aIt' lims: neuf tt, tiae vxt'eci,' enll1 salut hit la. Veny matat.-ially g-:el a*î aî ,ri;zitsil edtiat u Ids'.\tIr-. J. '%V. Sit~aae.Paal.liad by
laidlwtt'i a.titeair .f'tt .:à.,iis tii't utai. -1 t wi:liati it attx. tif tle ti-lti.'i. Stia. . * i ita nuti (lnt.,rs l.iai.îl

asea . sia.. 1 tattU .'atpre.et.t Nit S. 'Ils sitiioe 'aita lecture fis ttrtk t-rt:taias a Varî'-ts iii tr:î-,Clin tr' sat oaiiamaas
on "'l'h. lezt"tilt. Tva'iier; tiia nuit 'a't

At tii .- ](tt'p t: ii .. ctirc titss' 1.81 tt -Ik. ti Ut t"ltcre wvere -1ttats ttt inee.t titi ust, t-f tilt, lîtihi' f..ii<. a- well i- tige oltier bocys ana
prtffierae '. i'll,'y not rttls fier lisid'taç ]lat fuir Ille v:tliale ii.. 1:,s'a' ' l'e feet ftaaa the aliir"aetla Ia wh:rsaas- 'alixa char.
ias'a'taîcr liliail g ivl CvCY î-pti tuf "ild %trk tfil-Azc<>i. ftettit- of!u. Iliellt tlt-sis .titeratire, and, %seul nt Incubt turet %vitl

tiOti. a re-tis luarrett.
A great tirai (.! tige Sic th îat tttillt .. tgeeta tltrdtagltitt %%.' itave rue -eivti-l t'er' ralater of .iiutd ist ýYaiurc', a new Jourual

%va,% iél t t 'litde t.,lissf'tt, att'i tii. .t-It' paî"t'at 'ax're- na ai- % 105~at Ia-~iy the. C.",nis P>tall..lstig ( u,., 1 71 Wc, .«t ,%Vasîgton St, Chicaga.
ti .lîe. til t iw it' i -I' ts cil uea.i>. gt l'os-, se'c. r 1. Tite oaîjert tut 1tsý Jousral iî tut Etartiss ia ta popii.r mne r informa.

aj.tnir'stit 's-a.a qîe ti het trClataan., ttf . ~- MS,.a tal tl'e bcd>',
-l"x.îî. 'lie anaimaal laac"ttaig If tIta't .'î'*a 'tatti %'-4 Ils.'Ici ils tleaut tîteir rc-la.ii t tauis-. it J'i.rtlt.,t t'. giC a fusll eesltlsas of aIl tîte

Ç.i'attIa tiia tite Pitti'al-ait-li tiluttî ..ii fu iir.t(>' ait iVu .i'd ~ i
1.7riqiav'. Niar.:ii 5tia aiti it. l't' tt, t0 ta aaît lte as''ag J. Vc s nîiý- tt nî't..idrts t! thse raish,1 tala Araencaa Sfcmettes for

otreaîliat'.i l'a tithe 't'îa, F. L. NIia- .A.... I.Pi.S. After flitc Pss'ltir.i fli"i'ai'dli,si aloien o! st-s tia wali lie te gsiticr trom original anal
%î'c.'a.iing nf te tiiînt" ait'i tilt- aplaîai:'1 "aaaEes tige ltrty,.. tnaz't'artll% . ircr", val&.lti.' Infîormationa att ti of Invsestigationsof psyc'h.

qteta ve an t'\rtt-iiii,-ttaii,~ta l{citî.i -iîiia par-taiiariy oia iii n:nei:bt.
tins tîlet îassaaiiy'liat wsita ilt te t. olis fa tis :s"tlsjtct iian UIr.t5~ Cciraxcritteî CiattaT CI, ]lsTita, h>' Jataacs, M. LudloawD.D.
z;chocl<. andlsagcs:a liartacai Ir ainlis ftr tiean c',rretîaau.Fuk&WgalIad1 yStc, e Yo.

Mr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hilnaaeitfrtthita,ît, i'.u.aa, 'i.Knaî> uk& isagtiit 1'aaiIc'rs. N.r'< l-misaitig 12 a Strt o 30e Yens.
flsiais Ssa.'r 'v Sit t itit.i .i.sî %%~at.Seau titri tirant i>cîoncTasi raatargd'stcl awjtl.ttaasaag ossac 0f

tht eu'atîs nt'garuling thte sit-nriLs t'f titti t~-ets i.pa'.1ani the sitalleil ttcgan-a.t-t. 7. x0 lu ii-.". Tîtese segiaaaeait., tîarniatg s a ccmmoa1
itatter .rre-i, tts@? ctiaaltitt-e on csict.t.ipeiîltax.entre, reai lit i a-i . an t %lttss tal in ,5Crgmcait. or twc) or mare (any

Tfa ite t,ritq-s'sit %%Vas îqct.IN l' Mn -. acîjile. ,f tiae Per-tht Molle rai',s t-t Le roatizlàt ta vi-e, andi w'a tîe cs-Zîary carclns os cacî are the
ý-CItît1. achat... b~lal'iaartl aiu-t'ti.a" si.5t"u i lau' wtl t*'aclt 'iest-. l'y ta'ariaag ,tîae riru-te aat.aaat weral, seguascats, t cctatempa'ancous

t i tta l ( t h l tl el t i'ttltm ie t .. T iae am tetla, usi t a n aec ~ î tla ct g e ite ra l -I a p .l f r s e a d t e a l t g
enafi .1tt'ta'a-a ilstt lti.r rlic laarge c!dac tîte c'natnet anclocl.i3e ne toait eoat

pl.tatlllug flic t'"wfuir Ill' res-(ait lsts, dita th'. riZu~ilati.'îsts ctîîienaatig tg-Iar .1 figr %oqsau r-titeTcl ing-en t euc i"slal gs
l'iaclrrI' Nt j illý -,Cl.bbl n-pcto rc'Iarn.Atgemaetit wii trah-e ut momli coit-vc.itaeit fomîerneat regard t, filets

&si c:nt'iciithy. cossiprrclaciteise lat practiemI papcr ou CcnmPositiotî, in atc* cstm)rtyett t.Pie5-0


